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DR. H. K YOST,

i,i:.7iii:.M..MH;ir..vtirii

OPTICIAN

(Koimerly of l.(M..in", laa )

Ite.p.s-iriill- ammnnces U. Il.e .e,,.le or '

wi.iiita Hint .unrounding country tin.t ! ia '

onened lilsoflice in the -- Inreof II lleiison
tlrt loor nortli r iiostollice. w liere nil siiiTeriiig
Iroin neatness jitnl dcfectUc viidon can lime n
tlinrougli examination, made on Mili-lt- )

irinrlili-s- , with nil the appliances
knoun to looilcin science ot optic-.- , to 'i Uln
mnl correct delrclho islotii smli n Myopia.
llvKTHii.-troiIa- , l!resli)opln ami AstigialiMti
All ronm of light prions linlid
glasses.

Wlifii tint toting man niiplied to Horace
;rcel for h oilioii, tin great journalist

hMUHll. Wlint do jou slum !" On
hit alltilonin as ft rradtiiite. tirrflv .l5. "I
lon't rari lor Hint, It it pMut in Its ilnci', lml

uliRt lo jou Lnuw. Do lur xsnw aniiiiim.
riiACTir a'li.v."

Xuw, I)r 11.11 the iiijile or
thin city mnl comity feeling cunrntent that he
tlioruiiKlily iimltThlands the )iriiiulle4iriitl"
h) reason iirMiiilliicanl iitheiinKknouleile
Troili theexperleiieeor our woi--t telentine men
or this country, Eiiro, ilnriiiR the i:ist
lininlreil enr. Jtnre than nil ran nimMer the
jiiestloiiBiLii! liy;nely,I kno lt.raetically

HainK traveled lor jenra doliiK nothing eltn
lint cxniuiniliK lefectle e)es Hint eorreotlnjr
tin. a U Ion of tl.ifh.tiue with artlllcnl lenses I

huv thin, irthere. isnmither Opticinu on earth
that liU4 flttitl more than I have, I

would like to see him. .1 iio.n't aunt lit
I.IVH

Kiirthennore, iininiieinent8 in the con-.ti- ii

lion of hieetticlei mnl
).aee with other Improvements ol this wonder-
ful ai;e, ami Ir. Yot wi-h- to hny In the peo-
ple that IiIh ltrailllan l'ehlile l.vn-i-- rt are

on utrictl) wlentillc prinriplei, ami
any per-uui- , no matter what tlio rauxu of their
lefiTtlve vUion inn lie, who will nunc to the

ollice of Dr. Yo-- t, have their ejes teleil ill a
wientnlc manner anil lltleilwith i iJilr of hln
l.rH7lllnii IVlihli I'iifiet. mnile to his ouli r mi'l
e lnlveiy lor hlmi-e- , will Konw-ayliap- mm
hiiv inii, tri'ni n't. ui..ifu..-Bu- i ut.iu

llr. highly reconiinenileil lij iiuin-ero-

eminent phjaiclniiH thronslioiit Ihe Sliite
with flattering ceitil!rnti, nlMt htateinriiti
wilhoiit numlHTS lroni le.ulln liifliie men
Iroin all pal I nt tlio country pae will not
alow us to piihlith hula small, ri:v svjii.l
part or them.

Plene reailenieliilly anil then crnim and iec
Im voiir-el- f Ki'liiRi helievins "

1ii.a, Ka.vham, .May 2.1, !!.
'lliln 1i to reitlfy that I liavo lioen

Klam--e p.in ha-e- d ol'Kr. II II. Yo-- t. and r.o far
have given Rood .itisf.irll.in I helleve the
doctor miilirilaiiiN hi liulnf mid would

heerlnllv ivy.liiiiiend him In th uibllf All
ol wliii h"in reiipertlullv -- iihinltliil

I)i:. C.UII.I.lll X.

Ft. i, K.vv., M 15 l, lfst.
Iir.ll. II. iiliinderlaiidn the iiinelp!es of

fiptlei. anilol nitiusKlan-i'-- t to cjm uiiilrin(f
blilieriejil orejllli'irieni lensew, uiuniiiKoi

p. 1: put i:it, si n

Iui.a, KaNsvs, Ma P.i, IsXI.

To iclioia it tiitiij toMeni:
llavlii(ru-e- d RlnxM-- lor wimelhirtv I

c'linertll Hut the P.raillaii pel.hle linnes air
the bent lever used ui h n llr II. II Yiut
hss on Rale and, fiirlhenu'iie, I can lecoih-inei- nl

him hi one of the bet optirinim I knovv

til. whii li can lieeertilli-- lo bv nuile a number
ol our Itl.eiii in IoIk

It W At i:i:s.
Proprii lor lola .Mineral Wull, lola, Kansas

Ioi.a, Kansas, JI i in, l.ssl

'Hilt ei titles Hint about one year ago I pnr-- .

based two pairs or ppeeliiclen one juilr f..riu
ire mid one pair lor in)Mir-whl- rli liaveslveu

nllre sittlrlartion, from Ir II II Yosl. and
t theerlullv recomineiid hlni to Hie imblii a an
.ii.iii.l.Hii ol'lhe llrwl- -i Inns

; II l!OI I.MiN. M i

Ioi.a, Kansv, Mav l'J, lps.

My wifepuiiliasisl Rlasseaol Dr II ll.os,
In ;lr.inl, Kaiiian, iiboul rlithteen monllii ago,
whli h have proven entiuh fatlirai torv , and I

heerlullv Hvoinuiend the Dim lor an nil oplb
'""' wii.t.is s wi:i:is.

Pastor Kniitlft t Imreli.

Ioi.a, Kansas, M11J I:', lsl
It Is Willi the ! pleaMiie that 1 ulale

that Mime time np I had inv vision rourelrd
bv Ihehklllliilliaiiilsof llr II II. tml, with a
ualrol bin llrnrlliau lens.v, ami now I

.. .i i. ii. ..........eoii'iuer uiai u is a niiiv "t. un. i j
that thev am all I could desire : and 1 woiiblnol
take ten tinieMv.h.it thev ..si and ith mv

I have known D II. II l.sl. loimeilj ..r
DoMolnes, Iowa, lor the p.-- thiilj r
Hln,el.vlio.l,an.l can .heerlull) iiionimeml
him to ll.e public or the peopliol finnsaaat a

KI...I .t..l... I it lli..i. W m .Iio..ir InNklllllll opiniau ; mm n no...
Ivniisai inai au corns-- i me virion, im n"i
caudolt, lo in) own iicriMinal knowleiljre

i; .1 ADDIsOX
... . '

IOI, A, IvASSVS, .11.1 in, ISS1.

Ili.lni; cx'rlelu'isl a peid dialol dillieultv
in obtaining die proper len.es fur in) eves, I

finally iniii liarcd palrol llr. II. II. ol.mnl
thev ilve entire satMacttnn. I can heerlull
leeomiiiend li!m anan oplielan In mix ieiiil-ii-

niil. Kespji-tfiill-

damp wi:sr

Oh Yes! Oh, Yes!
HERB WE COME AGAIN!'

Another man nrlw to tcetifv what Dr. Wst
has done for liim So Rive oar all jcjim-- of im-i- b

rstandiui: n Miicc In jour midst nn-ak- i th.
Wh hit v. Ivans vs, June lith, lss

With jileamtrc I state to the public that some

time ape, nner beliiK dreadfully botheri-- to pet

Fieclaclc8thnt 1 could tisowithont fatijnitiii: my

e.vcn, 1 appll.sl to Dr Vot, and wa flttiil with

apalri.rhin Improvisl lene And. oh, wh.M

oiml'iirt 1 tnkc In usinc them ' Nn tirinp of '

... ,.., .... V..4.1 nruHli, q. lout, nn I l.lense :

eves isrli-ctl- c.H.1 and comlortnble 1 feci now i

n'.,i i run rontinne in mv liiMiupw.. winch i

verj- - bard on the I'voriglit twritinp a p.wl deal).
and in old ape have eviw worth many time, what '

they would hau beu't had I contimnsl tlie em- -

pineal haphaiard plan or biiytiiK any kmd of'
plaiscs kept by the kinrektsjiMTB should lever
need to buy plasses apaln. most aimmdlv 1 '

would buv r noun other than a practical itic-- i
Ian, such as I consider Dr ot to l in the run
iiicaulngor the term.

Yours nKctiuiiv, '

A. 'l ov i; i

POLITICAL POINTS

MOVE IN FAVOR OF
THURMAN.

Ohio will Send a Delegation to
Chicago to Work for Him.

CAll'OKNIA ALSO FAVORS HIS

NOMINATION.

Hendricks Interviewed in Rcgasd to

Tildcn's Letter.

HOW THE CONGRESSMEN LIKE THE
REPUBLICAN NOMINATION.

Other Political News of Interest Prom Var- -

Points.

A MOVE POR THURMAN,
Cincinn vn, Juno -'. Stops have ,

been taken to organize the Thurman
men Willi a view of attending the
Chicago convention in a body to urge j

his claims for the nomination.
i i

CALIFORNIA DEMOCRATS.

Sax Fkancisco. .Tunc 12. The
Stockton, California, Associated Press
roiircsciitalivc this morning interview
ed a great number of prominent del-
egate to I he democratic state conven
tion, now in session, as to what ellect
Tilden's declination would have on
lliuir deliberation r on the party
throughout the stale. All oxpre-sc- d

similize ami rcjfrct, but unanimously
declared that Tliurniau was now their
man. lie represented mo popular
sentiment of the entire coast.

SrocirroN. (ai, . .lime 11. The
democratic state convention

l o'clock this morning. Thelir-- t
district elected n delegates to the na- -

lional convention Dennis Spencer and
II. C Wihon, pledged to Tilden and
Thurman. oppood to Field.

Second district.!. W. ltcckcuridgc
and Silas Searle-- , pledged to Tilden
and Thiirniaii, opposed to Field.

Fifth district Maurice Schmidt ami
Lawrence Archer, pledged to Tilden,,,,, ,,;, in irif.li''..',Sith district K. I. Koe and A. I..
Hutlcr, pledged to Tilden and Thur-
man. A resolution instructing the
delegate- - not to vote for Field in any
case was lost.

For congressman the. Fir.st district
nominated Barclay Henley: Second
district,.!. II. Budd.

F. .1. Sullivan, olcan Francisco, was
nominated for congress Irom the Fifth
district.

A resolution was adopted that all
delegates be pledged lo attend the na-

tional convention at Chicago. The
itlatform presented realliiins the anti- -

... ;.. ..i, ...1 .! ..4 ll.nmonopoly principles :uiuiiuu-;- ii .uu
San Jose convention, endorses Tilden
ainl Hendricks as the first choice of
the California democracy. Thurman.
second; repudiates the presidential

of Stephen J. Field : pledges-
the delegates to the nalionai conven- -
(j(in (() V(1(, airaiiist him.

'

A delegate moved to strike out the
clause in the platform repudiating
Field as-- possible candidate for nom-
ination. The motion was lost 10 fo
15:!. The platform was then adopted.

William Diinphy, Gen. S.J. Cheney,
II. M. Larue and State Senator Fos-

ter were elected the four delcgatcs-at-larg- e

to the national convention. They
are all pledged for Tilden for first
choice, Thurman second. The follow-
ing resolution was adopted :

Xot withstanding the declaration of
Mr. Tilden, it is the eiiso of thi con-

vention that he should be nominated,
not so much as a reward for his ser-

vices as lo rebuke the fraud ofltfTC.
The convention adjourned sine die.

WHAT THE TAIL SAYS.

Indianapolis, Ixd., June 11. Hon.
Thos. A. Hendricks, in an interview
concerning Tilileu's letter of declina
tion, said the news was 1101 a surprise
to linn, for when he visited Tilden in
Aii'Misf last, that gentleman very linn- -

ly announced ins intention to remain
tieriiiauciith out of politics. On a
succeeding Visit in vprn insi un: sunn;
delerminalion had been evprcs-ed- .
Mr. Hendricks thought there was
little doubt that the old ticket would
hic been unanimously nominated bv
the Chicago convention, if it had not
been for Tilden's declination to-da- y.

He s:1id that the demand for it among
ilu. .loiniiiMvii'v was almost universal
.mil oreater tbananv movement of the
kind he had everseen in politics. Per- -

sonallv be fell no great disappoint- -

inenl." He did not want the ollico of
eight years ago ami

did not Minf it now. If the
old ticket had remained in the
field he should have considered an., . .1 I..e ei'imii in uiai. iiiai'i; . :i uilmi . ihnhii

of the people would,,
' ' ir:1t.'" " i'ihe Illf. e M'garded the .donlimi to the

as an honor to be
.,,,.,,1,1n

tHE;VIEWS OF CONGRESSMEN. j

WASiiiNcnox, .lime 11. A 'icir
gram reporter who interviewed sev
eral eoni'restlien to-da- v on the Pre!
dential outlook, rejiorts: j

i'rank lliscoik. of Xew York, said :

'It will be the most intei.sel exciting
campaign since the wnr. '! here may
be a little coolness in Xew York city
at the outset, but this will be com
pensated for liv the gains in me coun-tr- v

districts. Blaine ein carry every
Northern stale without trouble:"

M r. Sprigg, ilemocrat . of Xew York,
said: "1 Hunk Blaine will make the
liveliest light of any man who could
have been nominated, but I think we
can down him by 7.",000 with Tilden."

Mr. James, of"Xcw York, said: "1
am not very much plcaed with the
nomination.' 1 was never an admirer
of Blaine, but I find in conversation
with democrats that they fear that
Blaine will be able to carry several of
the southern states West Virginia
and Xorlb t arolllia. for instance

Brown, of Pennsjlvauia. said: W.
w ill give Blaine 100,000 inajoi lty.

MiCoilias, of Maryland, remarked :

"I .till not among tho-- C who believe
that Blaine can carry Maryland, but 1

do think lie can poll 3,000 morc vote
Jt the state than any other candidate."

Pricc.of Wisconsin, thinks that his
state will give at least 20,000 majority
fur Blaine and IvOgail, and that the
canirrcisional delegation will be three
.loHwicr-it- s nml slv rennbliciiiis next
year, instead of the re er-- e, a at pres-
ent.

Calkins, of Indiana, thinks the state
will poll a larger vote for Blaine than
it would for any other candidate, and
that it is sure to go republican.

A democratic member from Cali-

fornia remarked : ' 1 shan't run again
this fall. With Blaine and Iogau in
nomination California won't give a
democrat a how for hi money."

TEXAS DELEGATES.
Galveston, June 12. A New Ft.

Worth special sav s : The democratic
state convention at 10
o'clock this morning. Delegates had
not recovered from the depressing ef-
fect of Tilden" letter. A motion to
reconsider yesterday's vote instruct-
ing delegates for Tilden and Hen
dricks was tabled bv a voteofSOlto
lfc2. Notwithstanding the tabling of

this motion a resolution was im-

mediately adopted dircctiug the
delegates to use their own
judgment in the selection of cau- -

didatns for prefidenf and vicc-prcsi- -j

dent, leaving the delegation untram- -

meled by instructions. The following
delegates to the national convention
were elected : At large or

It. 15. Hubbard, of Tyler City:
1). C. Giddings, of Brcn-hat- n

; Judge T. J. Brown, of Sher-
man; 1'ctcr Smith, Mayor, Fort
Worth.

District delegates First district
A. T. Holt, .7. X. Henderson

bcconU district i. i. Gamniage,
I"). A. Xiiun.

Third district II. II. ltctz, II. M.
Gate.

Fourth district T.B.Donahoe, .7. M.
Adams.

Fifth district-Sil- as Hare, G. P
Mead.

Sixth district--!- . W. Ferris V. II.
McFarland. .

Seventh distriet-V.f.ti-- M'H, C. C.
Swociiev.

Kiglit'dislrirt W. 1 1. Burgess, U.S.
Foard.

Ninth district h C Alexander. F.
.7. Sinipkiiis.

Tenth district-Hen- ry Ksall, E. .1.

Dwvm.
Eleventh district J. II. Fleming, C.

K. Hell.
Adjourned ine lie.
Tlie senators and democratic reprc- -

scntatives in congress from Texas ro- -

cently united in the rcijuets to their
constitutcnls that their names be not
considered in t lie: witter of selecting
delegates to Chicago. The absence of
congressional names from the list is
therefore explained. The democratic
slate convention to nominate a govcr-uoriin- d

other state olliecrs will meet
aiiiis 111, at Austin.

PROGRESSIVE DEMOCRATS.

Kansas City, .Tunc 11. A special
to says there is trouble
among thejoung democrat at Tcpe-k- a.

Some of them don't like the idea
of basin:.' the future of the party on
whiskv alone. It.says: The Young
.len's"l)emocratic club organized last
night in the throes of internl'.dissen-sion- .

There is a secession of quite a
number of (he members, who claim
that they are good democrats, but that
thev need not necessarily join a
"So'ns of Liberty" club. They say
this afternoon "they will organize
another club, to be run as a dem-

ocratic organization, and notas an
society. The

president last night selected (Mr.
Green) was positive in his declaration
that no one should join the democrat-
ic club unices he signed a paper to
bind himself to work against "stimp-tua- n

legislation," ami that not sign-

ing this was a departure from demo-
cratic principles, and forfeited Hicir
right to become members of the club.
At (his there was much indignation
oM)ressed. and the immediate with- -

." .. .
drawal or a lew incmiiers.

ROOKS COUNTY REPUUL1CANS FOR

Hays City, June 1- 2- Dr. Don-nell- ,

of Hooks county, and an uncon-
ditional Ingnlls man", was nominated
to-d- for state senator by the repub- -

lican convention for the Thirty-sevent- h

district. The light was a hard one,
lasting three days. The convention
adjourned amid the best feeling, all
the defeated candidates pledging the
victor their earnest support.

The crop of wheat was never so
large and never more promising.
Harvest will begin in about ten days.

WHAT THE MEXICANS THINK OF IT.

Mexico, via Galveston, June 12.
The newspapers continue to discuss
the nomination of Blaine, which is
generallv regarded as a threatened
evil for" Mexico. The Sibcufad and
American savs it hopes for the
election of Blaine, for Mexico has
more to icar from a friendly president
than one who is avowedly hostile.
Regarding it more to tho interest or
Mexico to deal with her neighbor in
a spirit of want of confidence and re- -

reserve than lo iioii-uo- o witn iranor
who pretend lo be friends in order lo
become misters.

A CONVENTION OK CLU1IS.

CiiHA-io- , Jmie 1 1. The democratic
managers ure bu-il- y arranging for the
national convention. Strains of nnr-ti- al

music will f II I the air on the occa-

sion of the gathering of the democrat-
ic dans. July 7, the day before the
national democratic convention
oneiis. will see over a dozen
dubs, representing btrong .lef-her-e

fersoniaii principles. assembled
from all parts ol the country, ivtcu
will beheaded by a band of music;
each will be dressed in uniforms, nntl
all will contribute more noio in a day
than the entire republican convention
did tu a week. Clubs are a character-
istic of a democratic gathering, and
the will form a verj large part of the

tttentlance on the

P'1,1'. over the nomination ot
Baltic md Logan. It was largely al

- and enthusiastic.

KANSAS DEMOCRATS.

Kansas City. Mo., June 12. The
Times. Downs, Kan., special snys :

The democratic convention of the
Sixth district to-da- y nominated L. C.
Chi for congress.

OHIO REPUBLICANS.
Cincinnati, O.. June 11. The re- -'

publicans of I he Fourteenth Ohio dis-

trict, Kt Athens, yesterday, nominated
General Charles H. Grosvenorfor con- -

LOUISIANA DEMOCRATS.

Xi:w Orleans, La., June 12. The
democratic committee organized last
night with Oliver Clinton as chair-
man.

THE ARMY OP THE POTOMAC.

New Youk. Junej 12. The society
of the Army of the Potomac held a
bantiuct at the hotel on Coney IIand

The toasts and speakers
were as follows: ' Army of the Po-

tomac," llcv. Henry Ward Bcecher :

"Citv of Brooklyn." Mayor Scth
Low": "The State of New York."
Con. II. W. Slocinii : "The
Army," (Jon. Geo. It, McCIellan ;

"The Volunteers," Kv-Go- v. Chaui-bcrli- n.

of Maine; "The Bench and
Bar," Judge Cahin L Pratt: "The
press," Andrew McLean. The orator
ofthodav was Gen. Iloraeu Porter.
Tho poet" of the day was lion. John
Savage.

THE BUCKET SHOPS MUST GO.

New Yokic. June 12. Two repre-
sentatives of the Chicago board of
trade visited the produce exchange to--1

day and had a conference with the
committee of information aud statis-
tics in regard to the suppression of
the bucket shop business. The com-- !
mittec through its chairman, C. A.
Pool, promised the earnest

of tho exchange iu cllccling this
result.

FOUND GUILTY.

New Phu.aielphia, O., Juno 12.
John W. Brenner, who, while drunk
killed his son, was found guiltv of
murder in tho second degree. He was
sentenced to the penitentiary for life.

CONFIRMATIONS,

Washington. June 12. Post
cr? I'. W. Wright. Livingstou, Mon-itan- a:

Win. T. Brisbn. Harrisonville.
Missouri.

j i :.. .
C...-..- .1 !. H... luinnn i m rcliu .'e in transient ci uvv u 111 t""'" ".' i;s ,..,..- - - -

u hat thev considered a great W rotlg. conveiitioli
It woul.lhaie prevenled the seating still they ratify.ofHaNesinlSTtifroinbeconimgajire- - ,.,.. ,- - ,....,. ,.T1C re.

NiYTIONAL NOTES.

AT 'WORK i "l(! P'JnP,e was "right that tho
commcnce whcn appltca- -

AT KEY WEST.
'

Arrest of the Secretary of the
Revolutionary Committee.

THE PENSION BILL DISCUSSED

IN THE SENATE

But Without Arriving at any Definite

Conclusion.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Washington, June 12. Senator
Plumb has secured pensions for
Leonard Davis, of Clay Center; B. M.
Duckworth, of Oswego, anil A. S.
Fartlick, of McPherson. Ivan.

There is no probability of an ad-

journment of congress before July 20.
The hou-- e committee on ways and

means agreed to repori favorably a
bill to admit free of duty articles en-

tered for exhibition at the Cincinnati
industrial exposition.

Gen. Foster, minister to Spain, left
this afternoon on his return to
Madrid.

llie prc-nici- ll ami secretary 01 nai
have irone to West Point.

Senator Wt submitted to the sen- - '

ate to-d- an amendment. He pro
poscstotliO legislative appropriation
bill to provide that no moiiej shall be
paid out of the treasury or from any
public fund for printing iu the

Becord any speech which
has not been actually spoken or deliv-
ered in either the senate or house.

'the government authorities lo-iia- v

telegram from Special u bcfon. a justjcc tiieneace a
Agent Ilubbs at Key West, Honda, trv. some lurthcr de-a- s

follows: suIton: Alabanw,
revolutionary :here, was .;.. '.i nrenared sticech

irrested by the marshal, with explo- -

sive material received per steamer
from Xew York. The examination is
nostiioned until Sealed
letters were in his baggage unstamped,
to prominent revolutionists.''

ANOTHEIt ACCOt'NT.
Key "Wist, Fla., June 12. Upon

the arrival of the Mallory steamer late
last night from Xew York Frederick
Marero was arrested on the charge of
having explosives in his possession,
upon the affidavit of the United States
district the quaran-
tine season many steamers have not
come to the" wharf, but anchor
at the quarantine grounds. Pas-

sengers and freight are brought ashore
in boits, ami upon Marero stepping
into the boat he was arrested by the
United States marshal under war-
rant from United States Commissioner
Locke, and lodged in jail. Informa-
tion was probablv received from the
ollicials at New York. Marero, who
reside- - at Key West, went to New
York a few weeks ago ami his
mission was evidently known to
the detectives. Upon searching
his baggage, the ollicials found a fuse,
detonating caps, and instruc-
tions upon the manufacture of dyna-
mite. The articles were submitted lo

export oilicer of the frigate Ga-lin- a,

ami the conclusions arrived at
were that Marero had the materials
and instructions for making dynamite
and uch articles as could not be made
hero. Haroro was arraigned before
Commissioner Locke to-da- and
held until at 10 o'clock
under $2,000 bail. Marero is a Cuban
and affected not lo speak English until
the officers commenced to search bag-
gage, when he exclaimed "I did not
think baggage was searched hero
coining from American ports." The
vigilance officials doubtless caused the
dynamiters to import separate niale-rials,a-

manufacture it here.

SENATE.

WASiu.NtnoN, June 12- .- The .Mexi-

can pension was taken up and
Van Vck moved as an amendment
bill the'samc: as since reported from
the pension committee by Culloni, to
provide pensions for invalid soldiers
and sailors who have been discharged
from the army or navy after three
month".-- , service in the war of the re-

bellion and for widows and dependent
parents of deceased pensioners.

Haw lev was opposed lo ser.o pen-

sion and'would therefore unable to
vote for the Mexican pension bill.
Able-bodie- d soldiers did not need
pensions, but for disabled soldiers he
would give liberally.

Culloni saitl the Mexican pension
bill ought to be passed ; aUo the
amendment providing relief for sol-

diers of thel.ite war.
Sherman was very desirous thai at

this session some satisfactory pension
legislation should be secured, not only
for Mexican soldiers, but for soldiers
of the late war. He hoped tho mili-

tary committee would add to the bill
an amendment on another point. It
was an outrage, he said, that thou-
sands of brave soldiers who served
their country faithfully in the war and
went to their homes when the war
was over, should stand on the army
record as The charge that
thn-- e men were rs was a lie.
Thev were rs : they had
fullll'led their contract with the United
Stales. To say to soldiers of the
Union tin I the war did not end until
lbGC was an outrage and a shame. He
did not care who had decided it. It was
a shame to stamp as deserter- - men who
so long fought for their
country in battles greater than any in
modern history, who crowned their
country with IaurcN and saved our na-

tion for many generations yet unborn.
Haw ley aid alter the surrender

there a great menace to the repub-
lic to be guarded against. There
was no date when trouble might
not have occurred. There wa a jjreat
public duty to performed. Was it
for individual soldiers to say. ''I will
go home now and leave my comrades
to remain on duty?"

Plumb said it was an outrage, to put
these men on par with those who
basely deserted the cause, during the
war. This was a matter of the
greatest moment to a large
number of the bravc-- t soldicr-o- f

the army and should be set right.
Slater did not think any body could
measure the expense that would be in-

curred if tho bill bccatirs a law with
tho proposed amendments. There
would doubtless be live hundred
thousand names added to the pension
list. Since this bill hail been reported
from the committee, a voice hail come
from Chicago commanding that ar-

rears of pensions be paid, and tint
would add probably two hundred and
fifty thousand more names to the roll.
The audacitv of whole thing wa
the onlv feature in its favor ltwaa
mere political flank movement to cover
ttt) excessive taxation.

Ingal! moved the amendment to
senate bill No. 2, being n bill intro-
duced by him the firt day of the pres-e- nt

'
sosiou, atnciidiiig arrears) pension

acts. Ingalls read from the plank the
platform of the recent republican con-

vention, pledging that party to the re-

peal of hmitatiou contained in the ar-

rears of pension act. lie was very
glad, said, that the republican
party had arrived at this conclu-io- u.

and atla-- t in unmistakable terms de-
clared itself in favor of the-- c priciplc-"-.
llcuowcallcu on Ins party associates
to carry out the expressed declaration
Arlirttn iinrttui oiui ii i, ,

! galls' proposition. The declaration of
the political platform would not
change his views. He did not think

lion for it was liled. As for the
nrnnosition to nut all survivors

j of the union armv on the pension roll j

at tliis.time (Wotil so wclgk dolour ,
finances as it almost
blc to bear. Ho suggested that com- -
mittec of nine senators be appointed,

I to consider this whole subject.
i Harris, C'ullom, Ingalls and Maxly ,

opposed the suggestion and after
further debate the senate, without j

reaching conclusion on the bill, went '

into executive session, and wild the i

I doors were adjourned.

HOUSE.
AVashinotox, June 12. Eaton
tip the scnato bill regulating the

electoral count, with an amendment
proposed by the house committee on I

state presidential lawsnn thenafure-o- f

nsuustituic. no saiu ne wouiu onci- -

le rni'iAie flio limine lllll mill HlPtl Vinlll
the floor to his colleagues on the com -

miltcc. He madeashort constitution - '

al arunient against the provisions of was piacen wunnnievv me .iucci
"senate bill, but was inter-- ; appartmciits.

ruptcd by Browne, of Indiana, the house ol commons Severing
who raised similar objections

' Uoodsall .sainendincnt to the frau-a"aiu- st

the bill. Eaton said that chise bill m favor of female suflragc
he was not wedded to the house bill. wsxs ; rejected, 2 to Uj. Ghds one
it r.i it. .i. .. .. ...... .. said dunuL' the course of the- - debate

reccicd a of !m(i
colintrv After

"Marero, secretary of dVou Pryor,of
the committee .. ...orefnllv

attorney. Since

a

books

the

:

bill

be

not

gallantly

be

a

the

of

he

a

a

call-

ed

the

house

lie saiu mm uil-i- .- - uiiv; .... vui. ,

the difTicultv, and that was ,,v per
),.: voiP 'I'llO eiimll iniorlil.- .e: r

4i. ,,.- - not right becatl-- C one i

pK ....,.., ..i.-.j,.- .. lc in the niaioritv
f ... . ITn l.fil A1 !. 111in congress, nu uuucicu, ntoiu.1-1- , m
inicLTitv of mankind, and though !

there were honest men in congress in
both parties whom he could trust.

Browne said the most dangerous
tribunal in which to settle the great '

controvert of a presidential election
was the congress 01 me 1 mien oiaies,,, , , nn.i i... ...OIIi,i rather trv

in favor of the house bill, addressing
himself to the historical, legal and
constitutional points involved. Be-

fore lie had concluded the house ad-

journed.

RANDALL'S SCHEME.

Washington, June 12 Yeler-dav'- s

Post, under the caption, "A
Xc'ccessary Statement," charges Rep-

resentative Sam Kandall with furnisji- -

iip'all the rumors of lihlens caudi
dacy, and declines that Tilden's i

: i.nSn.e ii. ml l.i- - ili.mopp.iiiciname n irui ' .w

nrotectiouist boilers to impede
anv L' come any agreement re--a

revenue reformer at Mr. the advance
'

said : fact is I have not permit- -
ted invself to be interviewed for pub
lication nor have I talketl wiih but few
on the subject referred to only give
mv own and wishes. The
conversations I have, had with Tilden

'

were induce, him to accept. I did
tliis because I believe liim to be the
strongest candidate the democrats
could present.''

- -

GENERAL SHERMAN.

Kansas City, June 11. A Journal
special from to-da- y says :

This citv has been gaily decorated to-

day and" large crowds have thronged,
the streets, giving to the citv a lively,
holiday appearance. This display has
been shown in honor of General Sher-
man, who is here as the guest of Stan-
ton Post, No. 16, G. A. B. Large
crowds "atbered at the depot headed '

by the light guards and G. A. II. boys,
attended bv three bands, l lie genera
accompanied bv his daughter, were
escorted to the Harrington house, aud
there heartilv greeted by hundreds of
old soldier bovs. To-nig- ht the opera
hou-- e was crowded. Maj. Moore, as
mavor of the city, and as an old sol-

dier welcomed tho general, and a very
happv response was made by the old
commander. Afterwards "The
Union Spv" was presented by memb-

er-- of the" post, under the leatleiship
of Col. Temple, the author. The
general enjoyed the occasion.

he will review a com-

pany of the Fifth regiment, on the
public square, and then take a trip to.
Joplin. The citizens esteem highly
the or entertaining so dis-

tinguished n guest, and the old sol-

diers enjov the happiness of meeting
their old leader and old com-

rades again.

THE ST. JOE & WESTERN.

St. Joseph, Mo., June 12. The elec-

tion of directors of the St. Joe .t
Western railroad took place to-da- y

Wesl St. Joe, Kansas. The Union P.i-eil- ie

interests and the Benedict party
were nearlv equal in the numbers of
sliares represented, the former holding
l.".,000 ami the latter about 17,000.
Bv mutual understanding the
following directors were chosen,
making about an equal di-

vision between the two interests :

Sidnev Dillon, of New York; Fred L.
Ames", Flisah Atkins. Kra Baker, G.
Gordon Dexter, Henry MeFnrland,
Charles F. Adam', all of Boston;
James 11. Benedict, ot New York;
Francis W. Williams, of New York :

James C. Parish, of New York ; Win.
C. of New York; Fltas C.

of Connecticut; Win-lo- w

Jud-o- u. of St. Joseph. The only
of friction at the

meeting was when prote-- t
was filed by Juo.S. Stanton, of New-Yor-

again-- 1 the voting of 8,000

shares of stock held by Sidnev Dillon,
which he c'aimed was illegally
bv the Union Pacific company for the
tiiiriio-- o ol lie liasiiii''s .v oiuuu

ion. Mr. Stanton ger train
Joe Baltimoreextens

tins Into
Western coinpauj and piid lor out ot

treasiirv. and hence, as it has al-

ways owned it, could have pur- - '

chased it.

AFTER A MURDERER.

Kansas City. Mo., Jim 12. '

Times" Kan., special says :
i

been" several times reported
here of late that Wamplcr, the Plea-aut- on

has boon cen in this
vicinitv. The report was renewed
atrain to-da- v that Wamplcr i- - in hiding
oil tho banks of the Marias des Cygues
river. An organized jiarty of citizens
will start for a through
-- earcli of the locality.

UNCLE VS. NEPHEW.
Scottdale, Pa., June 12. At Meu-de- n,

Westmoreland county, last night,
Alex Shiirbunily, a fanner, and
killed his nephew, Noah Miller, who
wa visiting his uncle. Miller had

the life of Shurbundy and
family, aud Shurbundy forbade him
his hou-- c. i-t night the house wa-lock- ed

against hint, but he battered
down tlie door and rushed in anil
made an upon the
Shurbundv onlcrcd him oil, but re--
fusing, he nicked up a gun and blcw
his brain- - out.

--SENTENCED TO DEATH.

Cincinnati, June 12. The
Columbia City, In-

diana special says : Charles Butler,
of Colutnbn-- , Ohio, who killed bi
wife at Princeton, Indiana, la-- t fall,
wa- - to-da-y found guilty of murder in
the tirt degree, and punishment
fixed was death.

WOULD SERVE HIM RIGHT.

1.01'isviLi.E. Ky., June 12. Wm.
Doom, a worthies negro, while
drunk at Banl-tow- n. K- - cat the
lsowels of George Hughe?, hil clerk,

OA'ER THE OCEAN.

ERECTION OF A STATUE
OF BROWN.

Suffrage Bill De
feated in Parliament.

THE DUKE OK HESS WILL
PROBABLY ABDICATE.

No More Bull Fights to be Held in

France.

ENGLAND.

Iondon. June 12. The nueen was
present at the erection to-da- at Bal-- j

moral, of a bronze statue n r I

Brown, which represents liim as av- -j

'd m costume. I he statue ,

---

that if the amendment was adopted. i

UIU ;ui tiuilll.lil n .ran. uu. " .iiunv.- -
i.i. c .1 ...., .c i... i.:nae 'r ine jias-.i- i: u uiu uiu

cws has just reached hero thai a
ha occurred in 'Akulsisr,"

Hns-ia- n Turkestan, June The riv
er was overflowed, seventy nouses
destroyed and forty persons drowned. i

rkANCE.
Pap.is, June 12. The Minister of the

j

Interior lias issued a decree forbid t
ding bull li; hts. Disgusting scenes
have recently been witnessed at bull
tights in various purls of France.

-

CANADA.

QcEiiix, June 12. Two insane men
named Napoleon Vaisine and Elzia
Joly escaped from the asylum Sunday.
Their bodies were found drowned on
Beauford beach this morning.

NEW YORK NEWS.

The Trunk Line Committee Held a Stormy
Scssion.--- Stock Clearing House Un-

der Consideration.

New Yoitic, June 12. The Trunk
Lmc committee met again lo-ua- y anu
held a storinv session. Atthcclo-eo- f-
the Hay iney atijonrneit wituo u nav- -

mey incei again nwuuuui
Members of the stock exchange held

i meeting y to consiticr a pian
for the establishment of a stock clear
ing house. After some discussion.
however, it was decided to authorize
the chairman to -- ppoint a committee
of thirteen to take the matter under
consideration, and report the result of
their investigations a future meet- -
i"ir. .

SEVERE STORMS.

PiTTSiirito, Pa., June 12. Points
along the Allegheny valley were

the heaviest rain
storms known in many years, causing
the most destructive Hood since 18G.".

At Brookvillc, Pennsylvania, a water
spout buret and in le-- s than
two hours the creek rose ten
Cm t i..ni.r,irmiii" it. into ji seatliinir.
foa,j,jj, torrent."' The rapid rise gave
the null men no chance wnatever io

on'anized movement to nominate yet to in
Chicago. ' gard to proposed in rates

Itandall, being interviewed to-da- n cast bound freight from Chicago.

to
opinions

to

Carthage

privilege
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Strati.-- ,

Benedict,

appearance

never
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shot

threatened

JOHN
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save their minis --Mini ltvir MrATWl0nK 6, M; short
mills, Bryant & ainswright ami ,;-- , clear, w.t.

Lilicll mills WaV earning Ilviov M.anftU.lu; klmrt

them lumber valued at 70,000. Two .....; ahort clear, w';'i.7.-- .

brid-- cs were washed Manx small Lvia-iM- dnt v..io ak.d .

x.ereiienioiisiitii nml 'ilium- - ns Flour, S.ooo barrels; vvlnat,
foJ ,,ubWI( criltci,ui ..au,

ber families were from their bushels; none;
homes compelled shelter j siiu-mest- s ll.uo barrels; wheat,
elsewhere for the In Pittsburg ." bushels; com .v,,. bushois; oau,

. ,," i.7 barlev,ryo, none;
the rise the Allojihcnv night

AtTKItMIOs: I.IHI1H.

claims bound on the Ginciti-- ,

built the St. .t nati, Wa-bingt- & road

the

A

It has

ladie-- .

W.

the

out

2.

at

by

was very rapiu an.. ...... -- v.. ... ...... ,

barges were swept from their moor- -

imri lint were cailt'lll llV low boats,
iiiiiiiiiirril. The Hood at Brookvillc
brought down about 50,000 pieces ol j

lumber and almost every owner ol a
j

skill is biisv to-da- v catching drift
wood '

A New Martinsville, West Virginia.
special j s : A terutic thunder storm

over the city last night d ing
considerable damage. A nam- - l

Mclntvre and a coiiipinion who t .ol:
refuge" under a tree, were rciidere I

i

senseless linhtning which struck
tho tree. Mclulvre's recover) is
doubtful.

Sr. Pai-l- , June 12.- - Aspecid from
North Dakota shows that a heavy
rain storm prevailed in that srclion
to-da- It is slid to have been one of
the heaviest ever known. The signal
service reports the ram-fa- ll (.1H niches.

TEKRIBLU ACCIDENT. j

Wnr.Kt.iNci, West Va., June 12. i

To-da- v a distressing accident occurred
to tinworkmen engaged in laying the i

new gas mains. The gas
been let into the pipes to test the ,

joint- - before the trench was filled.
iJuriug the te-- t a plug was removed
too soon, when a strong current
escaping was carried along the
trench to where tho plumber- - were
engaged in repairing the water pipe.
Their lamp-- - ignited the g.is in the
trench which blaed up several feet in
the air burning severely several of the
workmen.

THROWN FROM THE TRACK.

Cincinnati. ().. 12 The

was tlirown iroin inn iracs: nisi nigiii
near Lftvelantl. It Wa- - discovered
that spikes had been drawn and a rail
removcil. A memorandum book.
found nearby. Ictl to the arrc-- t
Win. Scott. ic'oloretB living .in the vi
cinity, lie adllliltcd to-da- that the
book was hfe, hut says he lost it a long
time ago. Tho passenger cars were
not thrown off.

BRUTAL OUTRAGE. '

PfTTEiwiirno, June 12 lnfor-- 1

inatioit was received here to-da- y .1

briiLtl outrage of the jicrson of a j

child eight years old near l.iccV dcjiot,
on the Xorfork .t Western railroad,
bv a white man named Ban-o- who,
to accomplish hiJ object, had to cut
the child, which resulted iu her death.

wa' nrrc-tw- l, but shortly
made his

PUBLISHERS SCORCHED.

2Ctw Yop.k. Juno 12. A five tory
brick building at 31 street wa-part- lv

dcstroycl by fire
Baseincnt first "floor were occu
pied bv J. P. Office It? Co publish-
ers. The three floor alovo lit- - Street
& Smith, publi-hcr-- of th'-Ne- York
Weekly, and the floor by George
Walcott, ehroino vann-hc- r !'-- ,
jOO.000; covered by

MORTUARY

Heading, Pa., June 12. Hoiter
Clymerdicil here fctnldcnlr of paraly-sis'th- is

morning, aged C7. The de-

ceased served In the state fcuste six
years. He wa the democratic caniu
date for governor agin-- t f.eary in

!;. llc-crv- :in congre-- s' from the
Berk? di-fri- rt from 1673 to 1M

RICH DISCOVERIES!
New C)rtLK.N)s. June 12. The

Titncsfilprnf-cratM"- ) I$ucs.hii,3liiMp- -

ni. special ?. (Jrcat excitement ex- -

huikhviu the recent discovcrr, in

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

WICHITA MARKETS.

Live Stock.
Shipping itwn . it)6 CO

llutcherii' steer . 3 SVM (O

Fat cow and hetfera... . . 3 SStf 4 W

shipjilnfr ho, best. .. 4 2mI so
Stock and feetllng boss . ...4 VOa.1 40

heep .. ; S0if5 jo

Produce.
Wholesale Eetiil.

Potatoes, per tiu 1 ' I i"
Potatoes, new, jht jHk
Kjtirs ';- - ,.,?nai; liitS
Cheese 1"
Chickens, per lb 0 S

Chickeni, iloxcn 2.W eanh.30
Hani 3', 1V

S. C. Bk. Bacon li . 1

llacon sides ' IS'i
l. S.Sidrti '' IS
shonldew s 10
Lard tW li.
Corn meal I'" I
Flour, high paten t 'Flour, patent 3 fitfM IM

Flour. XXXX 1!ti-.- i
Flour '
OiopfeMl SCK.JI 00
Ilraii
Short !"

slock". 1 lie ai ru.ar, ribs,
Fork , short

gave With Long clear. ribs,

awav.
KrcEi

bushein; n,i
of driven rje, barley, none.

and to seek Flour,
night.". none

ill , last

bv

pas-e- d

boy

with

city had '

of
gas

Jnnc cast- -

of

Va.,
of

Ban-o- m

Bose

ami
t

fop

Ft

50

jkt
S. C.

Grain.
Milling wheat. .. !io.ai::
shipping wheat..
Corn
OaW
Corn , pari, vv hlte .

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.
Nkvv Yonx, June 12, 1SS4.

Mosev Easy at i?3 cent; closing offers
at 2 V cent

Pkisie Mckcantile P.irva .1S -T rent. .

Stcrlixu Eichanuk Finn Hankers'
Mil, t.sl?4 ; demand, il.iVi

(iOVXUVVIBM ItOM- Qnlet
I". S. ni,fi.

It' S ... ..no',-S- .

I'. Si U'.'Vti.
SrjkTKsJireuiTikS Dull.
Uailwat Itos-- Weak.

jissonri pacific t' bondu ....105
llanniuallSt. Jooelill bonds Ins
Central Pacific Btock 4n.V

Chicago Alton , 123
Chicago, ItnrlinKton A Qnlney HI
IK'UyitA-ltioUraml- i' !V
Hannibal A 3s;
Hannibal A St. Joseph l (as toil)... ssi
Missouri Pad ffc MS,'.,

Northern Pacific W,"
Northweatern Wf
New York (Antral 101V
Itocklsland IOS'j
ITnlon Pacitle
Wabash
Western Union to

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kvnsas Citv, Juno li. l.sl.

The Urt-Stoc- k 7ifiMr reiMirts:
Cattle Itvcelpta, I.Sil ; market vry weak

and slow and 10c lower Natlvestivrs averai;-In- i;

to I, Itis, $3 TSivii at ; averaKinf
a.VI to !,!(- - lbs, 'V.21C.'..U ; Blockers and fisnt-er- a,

$l.23l.iiu ; rows, fair to jtimhI, t3.9oMl.SO.
Ho! Itecellits, Il!,'i38; market dull and 'Joe

lower: lota averaging iit to - lbs, sold at
.373..U; bulk at I.S0(il.i).
SiiKKPneeeipts, 412; market nuirt and nn

eliangevl.

St. Louis Grain and Produce.
Sr Loias, June li, lySI.

Flocii Jtarktt unchangrd.
Wheat Market active hut lnwir; No. iro.1,

Mi'.t&l.inrasti ; lWi. Juno; tci',fi'.r,.,r.liily ;
!H ;! !!'; Auinut ; 'JiMU'AI'.c sopteiubt r, clou-iii- K

at Ihsiilo prices. No S red, too b'd.
Cons Market Irregular nml slow. &lMSe

eah; .'.lMiOI'.e. June; SM.ti&ii' July; Wif
.V! ', r August; W;c soptcmlier

O verj' Mnvvr ; .I(.SI"c ennh ; '.a1,'
(Sc.WtC.Inly ; i.V'c year.

KK Market dull ; .V- -

11 iui.hr Unchanged
Li: VI Market dull at i Si.
ncTTMi Lower j dairy, creamery,

ls(ViCc.

Ki.iis Market dull at lie
Flah-i.k- u Nominal at sl.i'i.
II vv Hotter; timothy, 11 OMtldU'i
lilt vv Quiet ; Cir at mill.
Coii.s--jo.A- steady nt $i '."

Wiiiskkt feteady at S.1 l

Pnovi-ios- s Market steady and unchanged ;

only a Jobbing trade
.!. t.i. . .&ti? ?.

WllfciTiwt.rBII,, Yr . i,r .i, W.'c
.hly . uir August

f'.,vstnnle; SI'.' June and .lulv 5i,--e

August
ivT-N.m- di.ai

St. Louis Live Stock.
St Iilh, June 1 Ks

I'vttik Keeelpts, S.'ion ; slilpments, l,l": i

top grades llrm ami wanted : others weak and
slow exerts, !si!.7.M7.; good to rholie
hipping, M iv.',' 7.'. . romrnoii to medium,

S' .'n ((, i ; grass-re- d 'Icxntis, s175til.75;
grass-fe- d natives, $1 5H:, M

Snrie lterciiit. t.fam - shipments, 'i.7; !

goM steady ; others dull ; common to medium, i

si 'i.V.i.1 in; gKnl U rholi.'. VI 7SI Wl ; 'Ie- - .

ans, 9i.Kiil f)

Chicago Grain and Pruduce.
('nii M io, lnue li, Issl.

Ftocu iulet.
Wiifvt Market active hut weak and loer, ;

ois-ne- easy, lliietuat.sl, elriiig ?,rl;4e IkIow
vester-la- Juii, Mi',(i'c. clomig ai si,',c;
.Inly, --l.ts;1, closing at sre ; Align. t. Win
(si'.e, closing at 'ri --ti,fal'ic
No ispriiig, sr,6cs7',e, clwlng atni'.e

C11B.N In giwnl denin.l, ui. UImI. and gen- -
erally lower; opened easy, closing Stt'.c ow

yesterday Cash. .'.l'4'fSI;o, closing at
.4.e. June. 5ltil,,c. ch-4- st.M'.'o. ; July.
r.c.ViJfc, closing at .V.',e; Angnst. ;UTS7e,
closing st ;..; Peptetulwr, ,:.7ie, eliM..
Ingat.W.c I

IHt- - Market weaker and '.'.'c lower.
Cash, Si'.e; June, SittSi.,. climlngat SHir ;

July. Si'.'M.'KJ.e, closing at 3i!.c; Angnst,
i',t2s',e, closing JiSe ; year, i7r77,,c.

ItM- - Weak atilf.e
IJvklkt Hull at Os-Ol- c.

Klaiszfo Pinn at 1 0.
ivu-- Market unlet. II rmerandi0s.lt- - higher

Cash, tl oxlslO :tii July, IU "Wn-s-t n. closing.1

at l'J'.i; Angnst, l'l vr3) ir. rloslng at
li ; October, 1'J ut,l; M ; year, U 71. I

I.Anr In fair demand and .VilOe lower
Cash and June, s (!is ni j Jnly, ' IJJ.e

IS; August, - iiss si, closing at " S7',e
s If) ; jspptrfntssr, SS li.

IlCIk Mkats Market steady shoulders,
ic.. , -i,rtrii., .. i... rtur uilpn. M K. "

i

Win. nt UjvreratSI 10 '

Ifte'sirr Hour, Il,.i barrels ; wheat, i!,- - '

corn. W,' bosbels oaU, 13,"'i
bnb-I- s i rye. 3,-- or bushels; barley, s,"
bushels.

SmrxrvT rinnr, 10,fo barrels ; nbeat,
' rrn, 213," bushels; oais, !Xi,.' rre. I7.( bashis; naney.

.I.imj bnthels.
AITtUSJOOX I.OAIU

Wirevi Market sreaker, dosing at --Aj.efor
June, 7',e for July, and se'ierorAngu.t

iw-- w. J" : "' J'r t ''' Angnst
i

Oat-- Tie June ; 3it,'c Jalyi Sse Augast.
Pork 81 Si Jnne, Jnly and Angnst

August 2'ie tow er

Cileaeo Lire Stock.

tmrioo, June II, lts--l.

TV Drortr't Jmrntl re;rts
Urn. Receipts. D.I'O; sblpnients. I.ri;i

market brisk, but Usa: loweT t roogn pa'k- -
Ing, rsfrtv&.sn; picking aiI sblp;ing. i 3ZA
175; tight bacon gra-ies- . l --5Ii.i; sllj- -, :

J ,v- -l 73 '

Cattik C..VA; shipment, I,;'
enrs-fe- I cattle steady : Mbers Jf: lower ; f

eiport, M VsA75; good t choice sLli;Jag. ,

V. (fivi; oimnx.n to rotsUnm, ! J iJ i 1

M '4 'Ji ; rr)m-- U Tttsaa,.

surgrslcHpts. r,': shipments. !,; i

market doll and weaker ; Inferior n fair, ti f j

Hi (i a lo good, S T3tl JS tjnnrrtn
eitra.l H VI

INDICATIONS.

Wisui(miv. D.I?. .Inne TiJ. In-- !
jjcations for the lower Miwiiri and j

Arkanas rircr valley Fair weather, j

wind jrencrally from southeast toj
oolhwet, atationsr tcmiratiirc in

southern jvoriiow ; lightly rooter;
weather in northcni 'rt!on,

RAILROAD ACCIDK :T.
HiCHMONf. Va Junf 12, An acc-

ident to-il- av on tlie Chca- -
I jakc & Ohio railroad. Tliecn:flne:r,

11. 1111 ..,. S'tltwl... TI., trct-- i.XllJ. Iil(l .SIS-- Ml.f. .1. .......4.,
wa lightly Paeng-ri- s

CERMAMY

Batu.v. Jnnf 12.TllIicaton of
th? I)nk- - of Hc--s 1 cxrvediil as tj i

result of h marriage with and tnbo j. .,.r, j

Thank You!

"Thank

Yes, we thank the public for their liberal patronage during the few daj we
have been among you. aud we think, front the state of onr- - trade

during this dull season, that they appreciate our

Goods

Prices.
We wish tofay that in the future, as during tho past sl.-- weeks, wc slnll gal

vour

CONFIDENCE

JfOh'K AND

Keineniber Wis have the largest store,
in tho stale. We are now haviiiir

stock of Dry
season of the on

of the spring", and
have

li Prices
On tho goodti that thoy will ho. and uh nnd (jot price.

ROBISON BROS.,
One-Pri- ce Dry Goods rfou.se.'

"Extons Corn Mills.

Une GFODnA and Bolted Corn Heal.

Ground Corn and

Oorn-Cho- j) iiud Bran.

Older fttlrtl prtm.lr to lUton
tmUr If

--JBttO'WlS-.tl.

FURNITURE,

JEWELRY, ETC.

Douglas Wichita, Kan-a- s.

Lumber!

200,000 Feet of Southern

Pine Lumber.

FOR SALE AT CAR-LOA- D HATES.

Ownlraetirs, fanner, ...1 ll others In want
of liiii.lr, en now buy It al rnol

so. rarnage.

Also, One far-Lo- ad of Oak.

Tbls Ininltei Is sinl rannot
Irf- - iiiAleli- -i In gril by any yard In th rtty
Ysnls al Ilsim.tel Mills

1j, JI K

MRS. KLKNTZ
-- iikalhr in

IMILLINERY
And Human Hair Goods,

Announce that fcbe; will not lie under-

sold by any csUblMiir.ent in tho
city for the wxl o months,

cither at wholesale
or rotalL

Next Door Sovth of Woodwn' Baik.

Ficht & Drescher,

Carpenters & Builders.

- OpfxsdU ;to.ry.
f Market irL

DEDMAN BROS..
Wichita McatMarkct.

KALKKS IV

All Kills sfMaii Salt tats
L brft Wl44y.fcliennan said, wttli In view of the for ordcrinr: mm awav from the les than a nine 01 hh place, 01 jijncni uivorro irwii jibw. unur, ur i.r

demands made on the treasury, he premises. Hughe-- , will inc. and it i ' beds of iron ore, w hich it is WrerpiU whirh crealfl -- ueh widesprwil com- -' TVisf tmir-wohl- d

not, if passed, vote for" In- - thought the negro wiHle lynched. will ySdd fifty jier cent, metal menU

Thank Yon!

.txn

MOliE.

Goods, to reduce the stock, as it itoo
large for tjiis year, ac-

count late
wo made

such

Coino hum

Oatn.

TtUj'bftfW Cl

EI.

Avenue

well evil,
VkUWY.Vfi

tw

U,fierussi asrr-te-r
"tr

rcn nwnsiw,

you!"

best stock, and by far the lowest prices
n Miecinl olfcrinir of our entire

First Ark. Val. Bank!
870.

lb 1. 1. lost money institution In lit Arkansas
Valley.

W it WOOIlMAN, Presl.Uht
Wm. h. WOOIlMAN, I ashler
WILL. C. WOOIlMAN, J A.tt I s.lil.r

I OltltKSPOSDK.vrst
Amerban KirhaHgeNat'l (tank. New Wot
Hr.t Nsllnnsl llanli, of (.hleagn, IIIIihiI'
Utnk of ksn.s. Cllr, Kansas City, Missouri

Are now iwrlipjliig our

No. 33 Main Street

Do a General Banting Business

la all Us modern

On all satlifaeU.ry mllaleral real, personal
or rhjttel anj aenminHelaU the borrower
with time from one day to Die fears
ty S.ll tlrkeU by the fastest and aafxt lines

or sirsiusrs In the world, to or from alt prlwlll y.urofn la .Norlb (ierman IJojii
or I misrd lines.

In the nnranlfalh.n of lh s'lrst Arksn.si
alley iUnk.of WlrhlU, Kansas, we InroVe

lieilh.r ilireetnrs, sUieabolilers or brabrbes
nnritu we deal lit puts, margina or owUble
.sue. Onr lalmrs are strictly to
if It legitimate sneeess

Korllsprnd'nt msns.iont wears IwllrHit
ally respoaslbls

ror (h t.ruteetlos of ery ilej.!b,r itilr.g(d lbs last dollar of rtir forlnbe
i.p-etli--g with many thsc ir auii..ron. Id

friends, whos trBag, wllb tmr ealisacr--l
fsellilles, s shall b kappy to Increa-- 'i aa-- l

Vlodly such of the general tiublle. as mj7 ifeslle
tosrsll tliemslses tlins.if, srel osir jie!iiiil
anJ e?nleiw may m pnvlent to aeeepi, w

sre r.situo.jy jfmrm.w. nuJiu.x Altos.

JOHN DAVIDSON,

TIIK

Pioneer Lumber Man!
Or flf tewwita- Cout.

K.STABLI8HKDI.S' H70.

A. Cssplato Steele of Piso LMifcer,

SlllSULKS,
LATH,

HAHII.At
alsraya us k4

rt Oflsr d frr4 XSmjitt U'fl.tnUt Jttrtn tw4 firU Urtrl ll

J. P. ALLEN.

Every Thing Kept in a First-Cla- ss

Diug Store.

C. A V O V ST I 1 KT K ii,

CONTKACTOB AND BUILDBIi.
BRICK AN STINEt"

PsOes 4esirtf sArsik f WUteU sg.
! r- - f all it t!l do srel i rail aat fttrW.. L e4ers si f. P strssi's !ii tm
)jt'reaa . snssiks-- r fstta ss lf


